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SHUT PBESTtL-
HS RELATIVLS 

Mr. and Mrs. T. M Nichol Receive 
Letters From Son-in-Law Who 

Is With American Forces. 

The Tribune is permitted to publish 
the following letters from Stanley 
Prestcl, son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Nichol. Mr. Pre«tel is with the 
American Expeditionary Forces in 
France. 

Nevers, France, Dec. 1st, 1918. 
My dear Father, Mother and family, 

and wife if she is there: (I guess 
that takes in the whole works)! 

Just a line or two to remind you 
once more, that I am still a live mem
ber of the A, E. F., also to let you 
know that you are far from forgotten 
although we are separated by so many 
miles. 

A gang of "square heads" arrived 
in our midst the other evening and 
one of them had nerve enough to ask 
me for a cigarette. It has never been 
my policy to refuse aiiyone ;  anything 
I hSve; but after a debate with myself 
wh'ich lasted the r  greater part of two 
seconds, I catrte to the1 conclusion that 
if the aforementioned -square head was 
in need of a cigarette, he would have 
to look else'Wherè. 1 '  

They are a sorry looking lot of 
bums and each one 9^jM ,em is the 
possessor of 'a: 'Cranium that would 
cause an anthropoid to blush with 
shame as well'äs mortification. Owing 
to the tlrlbkhcss 6f tlrelf "rrtfries^ 
they even go so far as to want tb 
shake hands with some of us. Can 
you imagine ma Jträspjifc. a hand that 
has been responsible for the death of 
both women and chijdren and part of 
the.cause for my presence ov'er here? 
I am stck and ïirfed of looking at them 
arid I' höpe thaï 1 will neVér meet 
one of them in the states <;a,use if I 
do, the war is going to be resumed 
only on a smaller scâle. " 

r noticed in thej^aper the"qther'dày 
where' one' million of "Wncté" Sam's 
warriorp .would l?e leaving fç>r home 
some time in the very, near future, but 
that doesn't' spell anything ïôf, me as 
the transportation corps of which T 
am a member, may be the last to 
leäVe. MoWeVet1, T have châhcé aÀd 
thV îà 'âTl "Steve ' ftrbdie-'Had1 î frei 
r-uite sure"thkt"I Ita-vffc'sfiPnf 'fnV ltf*' 
Thanksgiving in this country. I would 
hate tOj|U^4rt^^jw|si^o^ned to 
soend another year over here. I am 
afraid the result would be disastrous 
as -T have had a plenty of'it- already. 

Af "the present vmting I -'am 
troubled with that disP.M<v-c*1led ! 'bv 
itredieal experts, the Fretoh itch and 
as a result of that aforementioned 
trouble, I haye^apçpt .»wï, am spend
ing now numeKous mmflte's"trying to 
jar myself loose from those animal« 
bv tnueh vigorous scratehfng. So far 
aH of my attempts have hern in vain 
but I feel auite -positive that If I aiti 
blrssed with a long enough stay upon 
Mother Farth, I will have rid mvself 
of that ailment p few moment's before 
o'd Father Time's 'bottle of sand has 
shed it's last grain of mv allotted vi« ;* 
on this universe. They are the tough :  

est hunch of biigs thjtt T have èv'fi 
been crtniiécteff with aqd T sincere 
hr>f>" that their visit upon mv tferson 
wjll Sp limitnd although f dnn't sitn-
pos® thev 5re verv pressed for Mme 
or if they ary>; T ^amsilfe tjha<t :  they are 
not aware of it. 

The Allies, to the great diseomfor-
ture of the Germans, are regulating 
th* Watrh on the Rhine and from »P 
apnearanres thev are goiner toK-een it 
regulated for some time to come Th» 
Prixsia^ ™ar machine that at one time 
looked like a "Super Six.' ' now has 
the annearance of a eontraotion that 
K'Otitd cause the worst wreek of* a 
FoH to shed tears bf shame. 

The governments of both England 
and the United States seem to be 
making an awful holler for the K®'V" 

I
nd P IwiaHlt't be a- hft S ' "  m le has to pav the penalty. Thatris po 
nor#» than he deserves for the manv 

fford me unsO"akahle jov to <«e o1J  

?i11 haneed hv the neck, suspended by 
rope from the lofty bra.nch of sön/e 

ree. It would he a great s*<fht 
eed. but I suppose mv chances of 
ver seeing anvthing like t*"it sr-
ather slim. In the first place he 
/on't be hung and in the seeond T 

wouldn't get to se f  it if he was. So 

HERE'S REAL NEWS 
f i fat R*atlens of The Trübung 
' What' cobra Be" of* mbrë interest t<5 
Caldwell kidnev sufferers than the 
.statement of a Caldwell resident who 
Has suffered and has been cured? 

Doan's Kidney Pills are publicly en
dorsed by many Caldwell people. 
Read what Mr: Chas, Atlen, concrete 
contractor, 1802 Blaine Ave., says: 
"Several years ago I had quite a lot 
of trouble with my kidneys. I noticed 
the complaint frrst-Vhen' the kidney 
secretions began passing too freely 
and were highly colored. Then my 
back got lame and ached dreadfully 
and I finally got so bad off, I had to 
go to bed. l was in- bed several 
weeks and couldn't turn over without 
help. It only took a few boxes of 
Doan's Kidney Pills to cure me and I 
haven't had any of that trouble since." 

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Allen had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs,, Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv. 

joying the best of health and also 
hoping that it may be my extreme 
good fortune to be with you soon, I 
remain as before, lovingly, your son, 
brother and husband, 
" y STAN. 

rvhat's the use? 

I
Work is goinsr on just the saine ap 

>efore the armistice was siened onlv 
t has been greatly reduced due to the 
act that no more war material is 
leine sent up. We are anxiottslv 
waiting to get replaced hv French 

frail road men and we feel that we 
won't "Rave to wait" "Vc'r y "ton sf 
ever, here's hoping. 

I was glad to learn of Gertrude's in
tended return to • Caldwell, not that 
I question her good jndgméht While 
she is away, but she <ntnv has mother's 
care and that helps a whole lot be
lieve me. I feel sury> that her recovery 
from now on will be rapid. I surely 
hone so. ' 

It is high time for me to be bring
ing this letter to a close, So will ring 
off. 

Hoping the same finds you all .en-; 

Nevers, France, Nov. 25, 1918. 
My Dear Dad: Owing to the fact 

that the censor has somewhat relaxed 
on his vigilance, I am going to take 
advantage of it and re-write mv letter 
to you. I will endeavor to tell you, 
as bast I can, some of my experiences 
since arriving in this awful çpuntry, 

On January 10th of last year we, 
about 8000 of us, mounted the Olympic 
the Second largest of Uncle Sam's 
transports and mndP ourselves as 
cimfottable thereupon, as the conr_ 
ditions would permit. We were all 
made a present of â state room which 
cçntained six men each of various 
nationalities including wops, coons, 
ètc. On the afternoon of January 11, 
about 4 o'clock, we pulled anchor and 
put out to sea. . .All of the. port holes 
Wére closed so we didn't get "to see 
a'thing except the sides of our state 
foortls: t 0.n about the second day out 
we were allowed to come on deck to 
Bee the scenery which we did with 
feverish anxiety,.but to our dismay 
there was no' sÄAdiV' to be seen. 
There was no land in sight, not even 
stf'rriwdi às an islarid vtasto' be seen. 
A,tfd after jnst one look all of my 'am-
biffonS t» w-a -sailor'vhntéhed :P. D. Q: 

But tfiÜt'S^aSh't the Vorst öf it for", 
t^fe'^'Sea" that "ftdd heretofore Keen 
pretty calm suddenly made" a change 
for the worse and that change had 
quite-'ài» affcctiiuuniosbfoT t>iir :  stem-
ache. I for one lost all the food I 
had ievBit/beaten'-'and all the; food .'J 
Was wishing for a U-boat to launch a 
hundred or-so torpedoes at us and put 
me out of my misery. Rut some how 
or other my prayers went unheeded 
and; as tumult: I almost« dj(jdi; I,WI 
thinking of all the good and bad 
things I ibad ew -done amdil jdffcided 
that I was doomed as the had things 
I had done outnumbered considerably 
the good things I had committed, n • 

Well some hoW '-br other !" got 
through all right and on January'19th, 
after being on the odean seven-days, 
we got off on dear old mothèf earth. 
I will tieVer forget that day for be
sides being my birthday it was1 raining 
plteh forks and about "a millioW Or so 
Cockneys w'ere running around the1 

dock yelling "Bloody this" and 
"bloody that" until 1 began to imagine 
I was in some A'fWean ju/igle. 

About noon of the same day we 
we^re loaded upo 'n some cars that 
looked to me more liV«* tdvs than a 
real honest to goodness railroad and 
thereupon we rode to Winchester, 
England. Upon arrival in the afore
mentioned town we had a very pleas
ant hike of about two miles un hill  to 
a place to stay over night. Well we 
finally reached the plane and at once 
went to bed. About 5:30 or 6 o'clock 
next morning we rolled out and 
walked about six blocks to breakfast 
which consisted of tea, bacon and 
bread. 
, .Al .hçuntequs repast indeed, but 
beçan to realize that 1 was in 
r?_ ~ " ttc 

N TO 
9,595,000 ounces in 1918, an unusual 
decline of nearly 20 per cent, and the 
value decreased from $9,395^^ to 

• _ S# 9S W W _ 
Present SlM mxB* Best for 

Fighting Crop De-
: -stroyers. 

bout $9„ 
ing to 
shown 
Greenhill Cl| 
Bunker Hill 

ts>é)Hccla, Tama 

campaign will soon be started by 
Canyon county farm bureau 

inst Enpflilh sparrows,-which are a 
ious menace to crops in this conn-

tr|f. Crops .are damaged qvery year 
b)J these pests 'âhcF grairt isià\icn Being 
wis ted by them after it has been put 
ujj in granariefe it thel building* ar« not 
carefully constructed. 

^V. A. Crouch ©f the biological sur-
vi>- will be with'the farm bureau tô 
aïist in demonstrations. The work 
vvjll be carried on by the Canyon 
cqunty farm bureau under Assistant 
Cfcunty Agent Oman and Mr. Crouch. 

(ComftMWrfry teaders will -aUo be 
u4ed in the work, having charge of 

campaign in their section of the 
i 

Oman, frof Jsythe 
art against sparrows 

fcjr at this time of year there is a 
scarcity of food for sparrows and con-
saquently they will more £-epdi}y take, 
tlje bait given them. • ' /  

ÎPoison %vhich has been used with 
gleat success over the country will be 
used here in the campaign. As in 
other drives against pests, the sue 
cess of the undertaking depends upon 
the cp-operation of the ranchers in 
each section 

The following preparations of poison 
bait for the English sparrows have 
be'eri* found1 satisfactory and conven
ient. 

How to Make Bait. 
Method No. 1. Dissolve % ounce of 

strychnine» sulphate in 1 pint of bail
ing hot water, then in this poison so
lution soak about 2 quarts of wheat 
for about 12 hours. 

Method No. 2. Heat to boiling 
point '4 pirit of gloss starch dissolved 
in a little cold water; heat and stir 
until tHcmixture thickens. Add to 
this 'starch paste M ounce of pow
dered strychnine and stir well. Pour 
the poison mixiture over ab-out 2 quarts 
of wheat and stir until each kernel 
is coated. > i 

T.he poisoned wheat should be scat
tered thinly where the sparrows are 
likely to. feed. Roofs, back yards, and 
unused poultry runs are favorable 
places to put ôiit the poison bait. 
Every precaution should be taken to 
not endang'er the domestic animals. 
Thé' best time to poison sparrows is 
during the winter when snow is on the 
ground, wheti fobd Is scarce and when 
most of the other more valuable birds 
harvé'gone soutli. It is of great im
portance to thp farmers to preserve 
the' other birds for thev arc beneficial 
in destroying injurious insccts. Spar
rows are quite wise, and soon leave 
wherè danger lies, so the dead birds 
should be removed from the place 
where the poisoning is done as soon 
as possible. 

eases am#unt-
"moffilvere 
s, MOffling, 

and. Caledonia,-, and 
nes. Fortunately the 

^,k ik UttSfer, atjd Gold 
Hunter inadfctbet<ir>-' ;ccordteii.The 
largest silver producer of the state 
wairth* Ffwcules -mme, at Burke,-fol
lowed by the Hecla mine, near by, 
which took second placc from the 

IT'S NOT YOUR HEÀRT " N 

II  V , , . ,VIU.\  IT'SKYOUR KIDNEYS 
dlately. Th* aootbln*, baaltnc oil stim
ulate* the kldnejrsk relieve» laflanii Kidney disease la no reapeoter of_per-

aons. A majority of the 111» afflicting 
people teday oan be traoed baok to 
kidney trouble.  . ,  ,  

The kidneys are the most Important 
organs of the body. They ari the 
flltei-ers, the pi»f»flers. ot,your .bloofl. 

Kidney disease 1« uaually Indicated by 
weariness, sleeples^neas. nervousnes», which took second placc trom the j 

Bunker Hill & Sullivan, the third in j p^ ln  jofns and lower Abdom«». 
rank. Other important silver pro- |  gal'l stones, gravql, rheumattim. «clfttlca 

about two days and from there w 
went to Southampton where we too 
tHe boit over the English Ch .nnel fo^j 
I.a Harvre, France. 

Upon our arrival in T.a Havre w< 
had another shot at an. English res 
camp and while there we ate oodle 
of jam. bread and tea. We had tei 
three times a day and I drank so muri 
of ft that my stomach began to thin! 
I was taking in washing, 

From T.a Havre we were loaded oi 
sonie more playthings and sent ti 
Sellcs-Äur-Cher and from there T wa 
sent to this place. * 

We were camped for a little whili 
in a pleasant village and while there 

TTo\v~-~|Tr<"> "flrsr tcrnk at- wooden- shem» 
On,, day I was standing in the road 
talking to somc.onc when I heard a 
rlolfcc* that irsembh-d" » lead of- lunv 
her runninjT«way but i soon saw my 
rhi^take' for inntc-ad orf a kia»l *if lum
ber it was nothing but some French 
kids running tip the street all of them 
wearing wooden shoes. 

I have told yon about everything, 
so will ring off. 

Hoping that you can read this 
Lovingly, your son, 

STAN". 

I AM GLAD TO ENDORSE 
PERUNA 

Glad to Try Anything 
"Three years apo my system 

was in a terribly rua down eon* 
dltloia and 1 was broken out all 
over my body. I began to be wor
ried about my condition aA<! I  
was Kind to try anything whlek 
would relieve ne. Ffriu wan 
recommended to ise an a flne 
blood remedy and tonic, and 1 
soon found that It was wortliy 
of pral». A few bottles ehnnard 
my condition materially ar.d In a  
short time I was nil over ui> 
trouble.  I  owe my restoration to 
health and strength to fVruna. 
1 «m glad to endorse it.** 

Sold everywhere 

Was in a 
Terribly 

Run Down 
Condition r 

wis.. 
Ml«« Itlekn Leopold, 

288 t  Layco St. ,  Menasha, 
Secy Llederkrajiz,  Mi»s Leopold's 
let ter opposite conveys in no un
certain way the gratitude she 
feels for Peruna. 

Liquid and Tablet Von. 

Idaho Mine Output in 1918. 
The value of the gold, silver, copper, 

lead, and zinc tttined in Idaho in 191R 
according to the estimate of C N. 
Oerry, of the United States Geologi
cal Sttrveyi Department of the Inter
ior, was about $38.140.000, a decided 
decrease of $16,700,000 from the value 
in 1917. The decrease was marked in 
all itie metals bi^ gold, as well as in 
tho. total value o£ the output. Evçri 
the value of the _silver, which in
creased in prite during the ye<ir, was 
lesij by more than $600,000. Many of 
the l  mines, particularly the smaller 
ones, we're- handicapped on atconnt of 
thç^çarcity of labor, and even the 
larger mines were at a great expend 
on aci^ünt of the increases in cost of 
freight, treatment, and supplies. -.One 
of th« encouraging features of -the 
mining industry of Id-aho was the stt< 
cessfji! opëraUqh of th'e Bttnker mil 
& .Sufliian sojefter and refinery at 
Kellogg. Toward the end of the year 
preparations were being made for the 
addition of two lead furnaces as well 
as oth(4fifimprovefneBts in the roait-,, 

liiig 'dejArtmerits.-. 
1»od«Cli*)n of gold id. 
sed /rotn $§04,809 in 1917 
rfifXV in 1018. The rtxost 
>14" prrxlnetion cartte innrrt 

the Sherman and Corporal property, 
in Idaho county. Close to this was 
the output of the Cild Hill and Iowa 
mines, yi Boise county. A consider
able output !  bf-gold has its source in 
thf copper ore ^rom Mackay, in Cus
ter conhty.- Although the; FJoslon ctn^; 
Idaho dredge at Idaho City was oper-
tted for « time during the year," thA 

t^il gold froar drrdfciji# operations 
wis considérai« f#crt ascd. ïhc plant 
of The Kirtfty^rèrlr Co in T.emhi 
county, made only a small production 
previous to bejtig <lispi»»j1fd, Mjljthp 
dredge at Pierce had only a slight 
output^ 

Output of sihn r decreased 
.138 éuiii-es i» 1917 to about 

COUS INTERFERE 
vim BUSINESS 

t>r. Klng'8 New Discovery 
relieves them and keep 
you èoiiià ou the job 

ducers wepe the ^}orn^ng, Tamarack & 
Custer, I Gtikl Huhter, snd .CAledonia. 
The mines in the Coeur d'Alenc dis
trict proiuced about A600,QQ(T ounces, 
or about y0 per cent of the total of the 
state. J j 

Trié mine cnittntt of cfc/pper de
creased from 7,827,574 pounds in 1917 
to- aboat< 5,1-95,01)0.pounds irf-1918. The 

alue of the output decreased from 
$2,136,928 to about $1,286,000. The 
Empire Copper Co., at Mackay, was 
the largest producer but did not up
hold f«NMWrs. 
The National Copper mine, near Mul-
lan, produced considerable ^copper 
from concentrate, and the jjichmond 
mint, far ther rast, made; sjiipjfnents of 
crude ore. There', trete- lis* smaller 
shipments from mines near Salmon, 
n tcmhi ^ounty. 

sThti mine otitput of lead, which is 
the most abuiidant metal in lklaho, de-

reased from 393,559,521 pounds in 
1917 to about 300,274,000 pounds in 
1918. The average price was some
what lower, and the value of the out
put decreased from $33.846,119 to 
$22,760,000. The Bunker Hill & Sulli
van was the largest lead producer, fol
lowed by the Hercules, Hecla, and 
Morning. Considerable lead was pro
duced by the Tamarack & Custer, 
Gold Hunter. Consolidated interstate 
Callahan, Caledonia. Sierra Nevada, 
and Last Chance, at W^irdner. Of the 
total lead, the Couer d'Atene district 
produced about 286,000,000 pounds. In 
other districts of the state large ton
nage's 'of iea'd ot-c < aftd' éortcénttate 
caYne frorh the Idaho 'Continental, 
PihSbttrgft-Idahb.'l.ate'st 'Otit; ahd In
dependence mines, near Ketchum, in 
Blaine county. The Greenhill Cleve
land, formerly a large producer of 
both lead and zinc, was closed Jn the 
early part of the year. Toward the, 
end of the year shipments from thei 
Caledonia mine, near Wardner, were 
decidedly decreased. A notable Pro
duction, however, came from both th^e 
Hacla and the Tamarack and Custer 
properties. 

The mine output of recoverable ilpç 
Idaho decreased from 79,854,1.16 

pounds in 1917 to approximately 4^,-
000,000 pounds in 1918. This decrease 
of over 32.000,000 pounds wa^ due 
largely to increased expenses and the, 
lower price of spelter. One of the 
main decreases was made by the" 
largest zinc producer in the Staté. the 
Consolidated Interstate Callahan, 
which was treating a large tortnage of 
accumulated tailings during the third 
quarter of the year, while develop
ment was progressing in the mine. 
The Success mine, which was former
ly a large zinc producer, shipped out 
only about one-fourth of its former 
output. Other zinc shipments were 
made from the Morning. Frisco, Her
cules, and Hecla. The Douglas prop
erty, on Pine Creek, was not as pro
ductive as formerly on account of 
difficulty in transporting the ore, aiid 
the Surprise Consolidated, in the same 
district, was idle. Considerable ship
ments of zinc ore came from thé 
Amazon-Manhattan, adjoining the In
terstate Callahan, and in Blaine countv 
shipments were made from the North 
Star and the Kusa property. 

Dividends from Idaho mining com
panies for the first eleven months of 
1918 amounted to about $7.007.105. 
Those for the Hercules and Bunker 
Hill & Sullivan have been estimated 
by the mining press. 

1 
*n 

and lumbago 
All these derangements are nature'» 

signals to warn you that the kidneys 
i need help. You should uae GOLD 
• MKDAIi Haarlem Oil Capsules Imme-

tien* »ntf 
have caused 
morrow.  C 
Insist on-
Capsules. In twenty-four hours you 
should f««l health and Tl«pr returning 
and will bless the day y»u flrst heard 
of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem' Oil. 1 

After you feel .that you h«i oared 
yourself, continue to take Ott M two 
capsules each day,' so aa to fee*» A»' 
first-class condition and ward off the 
dange«- of other attacks. • 

Ask for'the' original importes QO&D 
MEDAL brand. Three si sea Money re
funded If they do not help, you. , 

D U  M .  N I C H T E R  
Purebred Livestock and General 

Will conduct your sale anywhere or At any time. Call by 
phone 98 or write Caldwell Box 94 for dates -. ^ r  ... i : j j.. I . »î» :. ,.1....... f ] o . iI . I 

QUALITV FIRST SERVICE ALWAYS 

J> THF. HO MC OF OOOO FYRNITUFIIE- JX 

ÜNDtRTAKiNU tt PHONS. /OS TT EMBALM I NO 

Phone 716. Night Phone 83J. 

Addie Afontgoniery, Delen Pley-
mcisses, Ida May llakcr, fyfyrt|e J-: 
McCampbell , and Mrs,, Geprge M. 
Dory. The* will requested fhat C. H., 
Qipugie be appointed executor of the 
estate. 

Chtmbcrlain'« Tablets. , 
When you are_ troubled with indi

gestion or constipation, talf.e Chan>-
berlaia's Tablets, ,Tbey strengthen 
the stomach ana enal?Je it to. perform 
its functions naturally. Indigestion is 
usually accompanied by constipation 
and is aggravated by it Chamjber-
lain's Tablets çause gentle move
ment of the bowels, relieving the coni 
stipated condition,^r-A4v, ,, 

HAMPAOBSËk,VES 
CLOS LOSING ORDER 

Will Filed for $21,000. 
The will of H. H. Collwell disposing 

of property valued at $21,000 was filçd 
for probate here Monday afternoon. 
Among the beneficiaries named were: 

Ban Not ;Expccte<l to Be Renewed 
After Expiration on 

January 6. 

. Spasmodic opening and ^losing of 
Nampa popl halls, tqok another turn 
Monday, when tbpsc , whiç^ had 
opened Saturday| evening agi?in. put 
the cover^ .on tl»ç»r tables, and ran 
only as cigar stores. 

G. W._ proTnan, sLjcriff, 
t foupt" 

, wap ,. jn 
ound the closing Nampa Monday lfin 

order w^s being observed. The Cath
olic church wbifib way said to have 
held servic.es, Snnday was givçn no
tice to observe the closing aijdqr. It 
WAß also st^f^d that the,, Nazârçne 
church held tegular services Sunday. 

May End January, 6. 
Mpnday there was (much discission 

as to whether the closing order would 

be renewed when it bccumc inetteçtLve 
January 6. The member# of the health 
board refuse to express any. opinion a 
but those in touch with.thçi situa,tion 
are confident that the order >wiH -not.i 
be renewed. 

^lje^nfn,a|i6stç4,severaJ jjays^ago^ 
fof alleged vjçjajtipi) u ,of,,, the order^ 
wilLpioljabl*, njp ^éjfoie^Jjjdge^ 
G. T. Moore January 7, the day after 
the order ru^s ^t,„, , y >|y, 

C. A. ,BrunzeIl. on^.pf the fnen ar
rested, has pleaded guilty and wa» 
finetf lS 'aifid' c'ostss. ''i( ' 

SUIT tott tj«n 'Tf\ '  -1 it l*. i.<> 

OUST DIRECTOR COX 

An order to appear iA the dtttrict' 
court î January 4 and show : why, fee 
should not be ousted, from the direc
torship of the Black Canyba irrigation 
project was issued to O. A. Cex, of 
Middlcton Monday. A suit was, filed 
in the district court Saturday by Johni 
Jepsen against Cox, and it is pre
sumed that the ease Ls an 'aftermath > of ' 
the recent directorship election of thei 
district, in which the two men were 
rival candidates, and - in which - Cox 
was declared the successful candid, 
date. î t ... . ». . r. 

: Funeral services were held at Can
yon Hill cemetery Saturday after-
n»oji ion Mrs. Lepn» Cardial lof, this, 
city. Mrs. Card|W|elJ Friday night, 
aiter a,n jllness ^tsave^aJ isontis^ She. 
is survived by her husband and chil
dren. 

J- M. Greenfield pf Öoipe ,wßs 
business visitor in the çity. 
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611 MAIN STREET 

J. H. FORBES, Proprietor 

Draying, Moving Household 
Goods and Merchandise , 

Long Distance Hauling a Specialty 
We Respectfully Solicit g Part of Your ' 

R. E. FIELD 

EN 
HIT 

Little Bl^ 

CALDWELL Office Phone 777 Residénce Phone 12 
mTI ?  I . <  I'W/I 

a 
m  

<1 cl in /r 

o< H O N E  W •! A i  h.  "N < 1 f IA  

C A L  L L 
I t . .1 

OF B U Y E R. S 

SSM Field Seeds and 
, Oandpa^ntä, facers, pothers, the 

>Uddies~qU liaveined and.»re using V 
f.1!16 "«est, surest, most pleasant-

to-td«: rem̂ y they know oi. 
bold by a" aruggist3 everywhere. 

Keep Bowels On Schedule 51 
Late, retarded functioning throw» 

i55 wh,ole  days duties out of gear. 

I l l  
rrn 

took in action. Sold everyvhen, 
m : BEFORE SELLING 


